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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which can be used if the user key for an encrypted backup is forgotten or lost?
A. Veeam Search Server can scan all credentials and report if any saved credential will decrypt
the data
B. Veeam Backup Enterprise Manager can decrypt using a master key - also called Enterprise
Manager key
C. Veeam ONE Encryption Key report will provide all required password(s)
D. Veeam Support can supply a metakey after employee and company identity has been
verified
E. There is no way to restore the data in this case
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference https://helpcenter.veeam.com/docs/backup/em/em_manage_keys.html?ver=95

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
You need to audit access to removable storage devices.
Which audit category should you configure?
To answer, select the appropriate category in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie sind der Microsoft 365-Administrator eines Unternehmens.
Sie müssen alle allgemeinen Verfügbarkeitsfunktionen für SharePoint Online finden.
Welche zwei Optionen sollten Sie auf der Microsoft 365 Roadmap-Seite auswählen? Um zu
antworten, wählen Sie die entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.

HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/roadmap?filters=Launched%2CWindows%2C
Online%2CO365
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